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Chef’s Cheese Board
house-made accoutrements  

Soup
prepared daily

Market Salad
lettuces, baby tomatoes, radish, cucumber,
pickled onion, buttermilk dressing 

Mozzarella Burrata
local sweet corn, cherry tomatoes, baby
basil, balsamic

Charred Local Peaches
baby arugula, pine nutes, goat cheese,
honey, bee pollen

Crab Fondue
roasted garlic, spiced walnut, sourdough
toast 

#1 Ahi Tuna Pizza
wasabi aioli, chili pepper, cilantro, lime,
roasted sesame glaze 

Fried Green Tomato
herbed cheese, onion jam, pea shoot 

Crispy Octopus
chorizo, potato, chimichurri  

Seared Foie Gras
local strawberries, grilled brioche, almond,
sherry gastrique

Beef  Tenderloin Tartare
egg yolk, dijon, crispy potato, radish salad

Entrées

Steaks & Chops

Market Sides

We use only the freshest
ingredients therefore 

menu items may vary. 

Executive Chef 

Lion Gardner

Starters
Ocean City Scallops
english pea risotto, pancetta, confit tomato, olive oil

Chesapeake Bay Rockfish
roasted tomato, olive, artichoke, lemon beurre blanc

Soy Glazed Atlantic Salmon
kim chi fried rice, stir fry vegetables

Smith Island Crab Cake 
local sweet corn and lima succotash, cauliflower puree,
remoulade

Vegetarian Degustation
meat-free offerings made to order for specific dietary needs

Chicken Pot Pie 
truffle veloute, english peas, carrot, mushroom, pastry top

Briased Short Rib
gremolata, polenta, roasted heirloom carrot

Berkshire Pork Chop
carolina grits, guinness mustard, mushroom, onion, tomato

Duck Stroganoff
fried spaetzle, sprout petals, horseradish, mushroom, pearl
onion 

Lamb Rack 14oz all natural 

Filet Mignon 9oz choice black angus 

Rib Eye 13oz choice black angus 

NY Strip 12oz dry aged angus 

Tomahawk Veal Chop 16oz milk fed 

Flank Steak 10oz chimichurri marinatedHerb Roasted Yukon Potatoes

Peas & Baby Carrots

Roasted Kennet Square Mushrooms

Charred Brussels Sprouts

Creamed Baby Spinach

Mashed Yukon Potatoes

Sunday Brunch
Dinner MenuOpening

Entrées

Sides

Liquid

Warm Beignets salted caramel

Ham & Cheese Flatbread cheddar, caramelized
onion, honey mustard, arugula

Soup prepared daily

#1 Ahi Tuna Pizza wasabi aioli, roasted sesame
sauce, chili, lime, cilantro 

Fried Green Tomato onion jam, herb cheese,
balsamic

Crab Avocado Toast multi grain, radish, tomato,
scallion, old bay  

Organic Oatmeal caramelized apples, blistered
grapes, hazelnuts, honey, bee pollen 

Brioche Bread Pudding French Toast bananas
foster, maple syrup, whipped cream, hickory smoked
bacon

Filet Mignon Burger grilled brioche bun, smoked
bacon, cheddar, grilled onion, secret sauce, hand cut fries 

Crispy Cajun Catfish carolina grits, napa cabbage
slaw, jumbo lump crab remoulade   

Eggs Benedict smoked salmon OR grilled ham, brioche
toast, baby spinach, hollandaise, sausage, potato hash     

Smith Island Crab Scramble tomato, asparagus,
cheddar, old bay, potato hash, greens salad  

Steak & Eggs marinated flat iron steak, scrambled 

Beef Short Rib Hash yukon potatoes, bell pepper,
mushroom, onion, sprout petals, melted cheddar, fried egg  

Hickory smoked bacon 
Hash brown yukon potatoes 
Grilled breakfast sausage links 
Multi grain toast 

House Recipe Bloody Mary or Mimosa 
French Press Coffee Pot 
Iced Cold Brew 
Frozen Cold Brew  
Espresso 
Cappuccino 
House Drip 

Happy Hour Daily 4pm – 6pm  •  Sunday Brunch 10am – 2pm  •  Dinner 5pm – 10pm
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June 10 SIMPLY BARBRA 9:30 pm It's SIMPLY BARBRA starring Steven
Brinberg with musical director Michael Ferreri. Internationally renowned Streisand
impressionist celebrates the 50th anniversary of the film “Hello Dolly” and Miss
Streisand's latest album, “Walls” in the latest edition of his show. $27.50 per person 

June 17 MISS RICHFIELD 1981 9:30 pm In her all-new show
“Gender Fluids“ Miss Richfield 1981 will attempt to find non-binary answers to
our increasingly complex world! With all new music, new videos, new costumes,
and a healthy heap of help from the audience, this show promises to celebrate all
the genders – both old & new. $37.50 per person

June 24 JIMMY JAMES 9:30 pm The talented Jimmy James brings his
highly acclaimed multimedia show “Divas Are Forever” to The Blue Moon in
Rehoboth Beach. Video visuals will accompany his plethora of LIVE singing vocal
impressions: Cher, Elvis, Judy Garland, Eartha Kitt, Liza Minnelli, Barbra Streisand,
Diana Ross, Billie Holiday, Adele, Patsy Cline, Madonna, Bette Davis, Stevie Nicks and
more. $27.50 per person

July 1 LADY BUNNY 9:30 pm The Wigstock founder and Dean of Drag, is
bringing her blend of raucous, irreverent comedy to the Blue Moon again for her 9th
year. Dusty Springfield-meets-Don-Rickles potty-mouthed humor brings southern
charm, zany "Laugh-In" skits, X-rated parodies. $27.50 per person 

July 8 SHERRY VINE & JACKIE BEAT 9:30 pm Legendary drag icons
Jackie Beat & Sherry Vine reunite onstage in a no-holds-barred, down 'n' dirty,
anything-goes…Battle of B#*#*s, Ladies of the 80s! Jackie and Sherry have an electric
onstage chemistry that cannot be denied! So break out the triple shoulder pads and
your parachute pants and catch this once-in-a-lifetime double dollop of drag delight
that has wowed sold out crowds around the world. $27.50 per person

July 15 LINDA CLIFFORD 9:30 pm Don’t miss Linda Clifford in “The
Things I Love - A Collection of Songs I’ve Loved and Have Special Meaning.” Linda
ranks among the best classic soul singers as well as a legendary Disco Diva. Singer,
songwriter and actress, she electrified audiences with her music and amazing live
performances in sold-out shows around the world in front of millions on TV and film.
$27.50 per person 

July 22 LINDSEY ALLEY 9:30 pm See Lindsey Alley in “Blood, Sweat &
Mouseketears...Now with all NEW Sweat!” During this memorable evening of booze,
belting and belly laughs, former Mouseketeer, Lindsey Alley, takes us on a comedic
musical journey...and her hilarious quest for the elusive “Happily Ever After.” Brace
yourself, as Lindsey puts her Disney image on the shelf and lets it all hang
out...prompting her mother’s unsolicited stock apology, “I tried. I tried and I failed!”
$27.50 per person

July 29 DIXIE LONGATE 9:30 pm "God, I hate people!" We have all run
into them; people that make us so mad we want to punch a cat. But don't fret because
Dixie Longate, America's favorite Tupperware lady, is back to share some stories and
secrets for making the best of a troubled world and spreading smiles instead of crabs.
Spend the evening with Dixie. She'll leave your heart a little warmer and your food a
little fresher. $27.50 per person

August 5 TORI SCOTT 9:30 pm Tori Scott is Pickled! “The Bette Midler of
the New Millennium” (Provincetown Magazine) is back and she still hasn’t learned
from her mistakes! Known for her cabaret shows that take true stories from her life
and turn them into musical celebrations Pickled includes music from Lady Gaga,
Madonna, Dolly Parton, and more! $27.50 per person 

August 12 ANNE STEELE 9:30 pm Anne Steele is thrilled to be back at
Blue Moon with her brand new tour, “Made Out Of Stars!” Anne co-wrote her new EP
in LA with rockstar songwriters/ producers Shane Stevens and Nash Overstreet. This
new music will show a different side of Anne as not only a singer, but as a songwriter.
New original songs plus lots of fun covers by artists like Pink, Alanis Morisette and
Demi Lovato. She is backed by her BFF and Musical Director Nate Buccieri. $27.50
per person

August 19 BRANDEN & JAMES 9:30 pm The "powerhouse cello and
vocal duo" debut in Rehoboth Beach with a brand-new show called, "All You Need
Is Love." They will make you both laugh and cry with stories of their upbringing and
what it's like to be married to each other AND live & work together. Reinventing Pop
music in classical music form with operatic tenor vocals and cello featuring music
from Wicked, The Greatest Showman, Robyn, Roxette, The Beatles, and songs from
their new album! $27.50 per person

August 26 TELLY LEUNG 9:30 pm (Rent, Godspell, Allegiance, Glee) is
thrilled to return to his favorite summer time concert venue, the Blue Moon with Gary
Adler (piano) and J.J. Johnson (viola) after completing a successful two-year run as
the title character in Disney's ALADDIN on Broadway. Since leaving Agrabah, Telly has
been on a "magic carpet ride," traveling around the world for concerts. -Broadway
tunes, Disney favorites, and songs from the world or pop / rock / jazz / R&B done
with a new and inventive twist. $27.50 per person

Pamala Stanley 

35 Baltimore Ave. • Rehoboth Beach, DE
302.227.6515  • BlueMoonRehoboth.com

Tickets available at 
BlueMoonRehoboth.com

Happy Hour Daily 4pm – 6pm
Sunday Brunch 10am – 2pm
Dinner 5pm – 10pm

TUESDAYS 
BINGO 9:30 pm No Cover  

The ladies of the Blue Moon show
you their balls with old fashion bingo.

WEDNESDAYS
Games With Magnolia

9:30 pm No Cover  A weekly game show hosted by the
always unpredictable Magnolia Applebottom.

MONDAYS 2019

SUN.-THURS.

THURSDAYS
Karaoke  9:30 pm No Cover 

The best karaoke in town hosted 
by the ladies of the Blue Moon.

SATURDAYS

SUNDAYS
Climax! with Magnolia 

9:30 pm No Cover  Join Magnolia
Applebottom for a cabaret talk show with an

ever changing line up of special guests.

FRIDAYS
Spotlight Show
9:30 pm  No Cover  
This is the best female illusion
show you will see.

DINNER & SHOW: Dine at the Blue Moon restaurant before the show and receive a 15% discount on your dinner
check -- reservations strongly suggested. Open seating, doors open 30 minutes before show time.

9:30 pm No Cover  All live singing in
a fast past show with the Blue Moon
cast of celebrity impersonators.

6-8:30 pm  No Cover
The world-renowned
diva performing
standards, Broadway,
disco and dance hits
from yesterday and
today.


